
 
 
 

 
COLLECTIVE SOUL 

SET TO RELEASE ‘HALF & HALF’ EP 
FOR RECORD STORE DAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 18 

ON FUZZE-FLEX RECORDS 
 

 
 
March 5, 2020 – As part of what is now one of the most eagerly awaited days for true music fans, Record 
Store Day (Saturday, April 18), COLLECTIVE SOUL--E Roland (vocals / keyboards / guitar), Dean 
Roland (rhythm guitar), Will Turpin (bass), Jesse Triplett (lead guitar), Johnny Rabb (drums)—will release 
a limited edition 45 rpm/180g vinyl EP exclusively to independent record stores only entitled HALF & 
HALF. It features covers of “Opera Star” (Crazy Horse and Neil Young), “The One I Love” (R.E.M.), and 
two brand new songs.  
 
The band will celebrate Record Store Day with a special in-store signing at Park Avenue CDs in Orlando.  
 
For participating stores, fans can go to Recordstoreday.com. 
 
“It’s an honor to be a part of Record Store Day with this exclusive new EP,” proclaims singer/guitarist E 
Roland. “Being a vinyl guy myself, that’s all I listen to when I am home, I don’t stream, and it has always 
been about vinyl for me. I think I have over 5,000 pieces of vinyl now.  
 
“We decided to do covers on HALF & HALF’ which we have never really done as a band. The first one we 
chose is “Opera Star” by Crazy Horse and Neil Young, originally released on Re·ac·tor in 1981. I had 
been playing guitar for about two years, at that point, and I remember getting that record and going, ‘This 
is how I want to play guitar!’ My father was also operatically trained, so the line in there, ‘You were born to 
rock, you’ll never be an opera star…,’ was kind of where I got the vibe of…’I’ll just rock man!’  
 
“We also did a cover of R.E.M.’s, ‘The One I Love.’ Being from Georgia, or really anywhere, R.E.M. is one 
of the most influential bands of all time. For everyone in the band, being able to play something from 
another Georgia band is very special.  
 
“Support vinyl and support mom-and-pop record stores man, it is very important. It is the way music 
should be heard, vinyl.” 
 
Here’s the track listing: 
 
Side A: 
Opera Star 
Let Her Out 
 
Side B: 
Back Again 
The One I Love  
 

(more) 
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COLLECTIVE SOUL’s highly anticipated tenth studio album, BLOOD, was released June 21 on Fuzze-
Flex Records/ADA as a download or CD on any of these digital retailers. Vinyl copies of the album are 
currently available on the band’s official website. It garnered impressive debuts on various Billboard’s 
charts thanks to devoted fans whose support continues to help the band celebrate their 25th anniversary, 
including #3 on the “Alternative Albums” chart. Elsewhere, it debuted at #4 on the “Independent Albums” 
chart, #5 on the “Rock Albums” chart, #12 on the “Digital Albums” chart, #15 on the “Top Current Albums” 
chart, and #19 on the “Internet Albums” chart.  
 
In touring news, while they celebrated their 25th anniversary last year, COLLECTIVE SOUL’s celebration 
with their fans isn’t stopping anytime soon. Their 2020 headlining U.S. tour, which kicked off in 
Englewood, NJ on February 12, continues throughout the year. In addition to shows starting April 2 in San 
Antonio, TX, new tour dates will be announced in the coming weeks. 
 

DATE  CITY   VENUE 
 
Thu 4/2  San Antonio, TX Aztec Theater 
Fri 4/3  Lake Charles, LA Golden Nugget Casino – Grand Ballroom 
Sat 4/4  Biloxi, MS  IP Casino Resort and Hotel 
Thu 4/16 Huntsville, AL  Von Braun Center – Mars Music Hall 
Sat 4/18 Kissimmee, FL  Sunset Walk at Margaritaville Resort Orlando 
Thu 4/23 Myrtle Beach, SC House of Blues 
Fri 4/24  Macon, GA  Macon City Auditorium 
Sun 4/25 Jacksonville, FL  Naval Station Mayport (free show for military) 
Thu 5/14 Catoosa, OK  Hard Rock Hotel & Casino Tulsa 
Fri 5/15  Richardson, TX  Wildflower! Arts & Music Festival 
Sat 5/16 Norman, OK  Riverwind Casino 
Sat 7/11 Traverse City, MI National Cherry Festival 
Sat 7/18 Waukesha, WI  Waukesha County Fair 
 

COLLECTIVE SOUL 
www.collectivesoul.com 

www.facebook.com/collectivesoul 
www.twitter.com/collectivesoul 

www.instagram.com/collectivesoul 
www.youtube.com/user/collectivesoultv 

 
 

RECORD STORE DAY 
www.RecordStoreDay.com 

www.facebook.com/RecordStoreDay 
www.twitter.com.recordstoreday 

www.instagram.com/recordstoredayus 
#RSD20 
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CONTACT:  
Amanda Cagan 
ABC Public Relations 
818 990 6876 
Amanda@abc-pr.com 
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